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Job Work.
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OKOHOK B. OOObLAHDER, ' ,

;.i Cants.'1

T. H, MURRAY,
AT'ORSE. AMD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal buitnoss
animated to bil care In Clearfield and adjoining
sounliea. OIBoe on Market it, opposite Naogle'i
Jewelry Store, Clearfijld, Pa.. ,eU 71

wiiLiaa a. wiutci. bab fulbuo.

WALLACE &, FIELDING,
ATTOBNEYS - AT LAW,
I Clearfleld, la. i

M-Leg- al hullnesi of all kind! attended to
Offloe in residenceanawith promptness nucmj.

of William A. Wallace. J.nlJ:70

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. Clearfield, Pa.
VbuOOo. In tbe Court Honse. ' dccS-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A TV,

j,SO .' Clearflcld. Pa. ly

ISRAEL TEST, ?

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

MTOfleo la the Coort Ilouia. tJyll,''

JOHN H. FULFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfleld, Pa.
T)Boe on Market St., over Joseph Showers'

Grocery store.
attention given to the leearlng

of Booaty. Claim., Ac, and to all legal business.
March i, 1867-ly- .

ino. t. a'cotLouoif. w. at. a'cu-toco-

T. J. MoCTJLLOUGH & BBOTHER,
ATTORN BYS AT LAW,

Clearfleld. Pa.
Ollce on Market street one door east of tie Clear-tel- d

Connty Bank. 3:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ueameid, fa.
irl business attended to promptly with

fidelity. Office on Seeond atreet, above the First
National Bank. . ... l::7l-lyp- d

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Wallarelon, Clearfleld County, Pcnn'a.
fensAtt legal business promptly attended to.

j. r. tana.. ,.n. t. BBBBI

IRVIN & KREBS,
Snooeiaore to II. B. Swoope, " '

Law and Collection Office,
a30'70 CLEARFIELD, PA. .

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ORtco on Soeond St., Clearfield, Pa. noT31,60

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Folate Agent, Clearfleld, Pa.
Often ob Third itreet, bet. Cherry A Walnnt,

offer! hii terrirei la lelling
and euriag iandi in Claarlald and ailjololng
eoantlea ; and with an eaporioneoor over twenty
yeara a a rarreyor, Sattora himaeir that he eaa
jrender latiifaotioa. .. Feb. 38:l:tf, -

j 7j7 li'n g lTe7 T

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
1:18 Oaeeola, Clearfleld Co., Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, ,

Maw TiOg ami Iiiimber,
t CLBARPIELD, PA.'

Ral K tmt boonht and lold, tUIen examined.
taiei paid, and fsanrevancM prepared. m to
Maaonto BviUing, Room No. 1. 1:25:71

John H. Orrli. C. T. Alexander.

ORVI8 A. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Bellefbnto, Pa. iepl3,'65-- y

. DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN ANDSUIIOEON,

OfltM oa Market Streot, Clearfleld. Pa '

eT0Kco hoen : 8 to IS a. m., and 1 to t p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
physician' surgeon,

LCTIIERSBIIRO, PA."

'Will attend profWaeional ealli promptly. aogl0'70

DR. AI THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

TTAVINfl localid at Kvlertowo, Clearfleld oo.

XX Pa., offer! bl! profeMionol eerviee! to the

4aoile of the iiirrouoUing reentry. Hept. ltl,'0-- y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
fP H Y 81C I A N BURGEON.

'Ilartag removed Io Anaontllle, Pa,oiron bil
epmreailonal lervico! to the peuple of that plaoe
and the eorrtundingooonlry. All colli promptly
attended to. ID- - " P.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.
"PHYiilCIAN SURGEON,

loeated at PonnMd, Pa., offer! bis
HAVINO services to the people of that
Vie and surrounding country. All calls promptly
attended to. oet. II tf.

DR. J, P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Surgeonof-th- e :id Regiment, Pennsylvania

Volunteers, having retarned from lha Army,
offers bis professional lerrioei to theeltiiena
of Clenrfleldeovnty.
stVProfeiilonal calls promptly Bltenlel to.

flllee on Sieoad llreet, fotmerlyoocnplod by
DOyoodi. (aprlOO--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
HAVINO loeated at Osceola, Pa., offers bis

service to lb fople ef that
place and surrounding country.

bea-A-
II ealli prompUy arteaded to. Office

an reeidenee en Oartia at, formerly occupied
r. Clin. (May, ltily.

Fishing Tackle I

CTiT recelred, a oomplcte aesortment, toailit-lo- g

of Troat Rods, Fish Baekets, Lines Bad
"oka, ef all descriptions, at

HAHRT P. DIOVBR fO'l
Plsartelt, April 1, ltrl.tt

G00DLANTJER & HAGEETY, Publishers.

VOL M-WH- OLE NO. 2232.

Cards.

F. K, ARNOLD &. Co.,
BAHKHRS,

Lntheraburg, Clearfleld county, Pa.
Money loaoed at roasonab'a ratri, exchange

bonjbt and aold; depuiita received, and a gen
earl banking boaineaa will be carried on at the
above plaoe. - 4:12:7l:tf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitlce of the Fence and Scrivener,

': Curweuavllle, Pa. ' ..;
.Collection! made and money promptly

paid over. fohmitf

' JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Jnitioa of the Peaee and Lloeneed Conveynnoer,

a.utlierabarC. Clearfield Co., Pa.
' A remittent! promptly made,

and ail kind legal taatramentt execned en
abort aotiee. may4,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitloa of the Peaoa, Surrejor and Convajranoar,

Lutheraburfi;. Pa.
AU bu lintel .Dtru.ta4 io him will ba promptly

attended io. Pernm wUhinj to employ a
will do well to giva him a oall. aa ba flatter

himelf that ba can render latiiraotioa. Detxli of
ooorcTanoe, artiolei of ngiceDDent, and all lofcal

paperi, piomptl and neii' executed. marSUjrp

HENRY RIBLING,
H0USB, BION A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfleld, Pcnn'a.
The freuoing and painting of ehurohee and

other pnulie buildm- -! will roeeir paitkolar
attention, ai well ai the painting of oarriatea and
ileighe. (iildinti done in the aeatet. atylea. All
nork warrameil. Hhon oa Fourth Ureal, formerly
oocopied by Gaqnlra bbogart. octlO'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

HBAR CLEARPIKLD, PBNN'A.

ffPinpi alwaya on hand and made Io order
on ihort notice. Pipe bored on reieonable termi.
All work warranted to render ealiilaettou, ana
delivered if deeired. my3a:lypd

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

JyM ' CLEARFIELD, PA,

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER Ic SURVEYOR,

I.utherebarg, Pa.
rnilK lubeeriber offer! hn aervicei to too pooilc
X. ia the capacity of Scrivener and Surveyor.

All oalli for eurveyinc promptly attended to, and
the making of draft!, deed! and other legal ioitru-men-

of writing, eieou.ed without delay, and
warranted to be eorreot or no charge, ow:u

SURVEYOR. -

ondereigned offere hie lerrice! ai a Bur.
TI1B and may be found at hii reiidenoe, in
Lawrence townabip. Letter! will reach hint di
rected to Clearfleld, Pa.

may jAMta aiiituauo,

J, A. BLATTENBERGEE,

Llaimand Collection Ofllce,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa,

.irllConreranelnff and all Wal paneri drown
with accuracy and diipatch. Drafts on and paa
lafta ticket! to and frura any point In Kuropa
procured. oct6'79 6m

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clearfleld, Pa.
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery beHAVTNOby itriot attention to bneineM! and

the manufneturo of a auperlor article of BEF.K
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new entomera. Aug. I, ti.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
Diana ib

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Aim, exieniive manufacturer and dealer in Square
limber and bowed Lumueror all kind!.

MTOrden lolicited and all bill! promptly
ailed. ' Jyl-l- y

oio. ilbbbt Bisnr lUtKTw w. albbbt
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Manufaoturera A exteniive Dealer! in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.
WOODLAND, PBNN'A.

aolicited. Bills Oiled on ihort notice
and reaeonaote termi.

Aildreis Woodland P. 0., Oarflrld Co., Pa.
Je35-l- y W Al.LtliT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT, '

Frencbvllle, Clearfleld County, Pa.
Keepe constantly on band a full aaaortment nf
ifry uoocte, naruware, urocenei, ana everyining
nauatly kept m a retail etore, wbicn will be sold,
for eaah, a! eheap aa elsewhere in the county. ;

rrencnvine, June 21, iaoi-iy- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfleld. Pcnn'a.

feajuWill exoeute Jobs in bis tine promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. arre,n7

J. K. BOTTORF'8
PnOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Bfnvlret Rtreet, ClemlflAld, Pa.
XCROMOS MADK A 6PKCIALTY.'.X

NEGATIVES made ia cloady ai well ai in
Cnnetantlr on bend a good

a.aortment of KHAMKH, MKKKOSfJUl'KM and
STKKKD8COIMO VIEWS. Fmtnel, from any
tyle of moulding, made tn order aprza u

J. MILE8 KRATZER, .

MERCHANT,
' "' BBAIBB IB

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Oatlery, Queeniware, Grocer lei, Proviiioaiand

Hhlnglci,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

their awiioreroon,OB Second itrert,
near U. I. Bigler A Co'i Hardware store Janle

1, KOLLOWBrSB ' , , R. PiVII CARBT.

HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,
r

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

' AND STATIONERS,

ill Jlarktt St., FMladttpMa
fsaPaner Hour Backs and Raes, Fool.ciin

Letter. Nolo, Wranning, Curtain and Wall

Papery . ;

A Notorious Fact I

milKRK art. noil people troalilad with Long

I Diaeaaoa In ttata town inananj oianrpituiB u

iti aUo In tha Blata. One of lha great rame. nf
thU U.tha naa o! an Impnra article of Coal, largrly
nlied wiih tulphnr. Now, why not avoid all
thU, and preaat-T- yoar Htm, J "y
Hupirra l elebratett Coal, frea from all

ImnaritiM. O dara toft at tha atorea of lliehard
Mo'top and James B. Uraham k tom wilt recti
arotupt Mtantsoa. '

ABRAHAM II t M 111 RET.
Clearfleld, Not ember 10, 1H70U.

-- lt,..,i m

DREXEL & CO.,
No. tf Bent Third Street. Philadelphia

.
, DKERf,

And Dealer, lit Government Securities.
Appllcatioa by Mall reoelvd prompt alien,

tlnn. a ell InfertiallM Bbeerfaiyt ffrallhrd.
Ordernolictcd. " upmas-H- .

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.
WEDNESDAT atORNlNU, AUGUST JO, U71.

BABY'S GitAVE.

IT W1U.UM HKIKLBnAM.

There li a little iiiot of ground
lien eat b the willow! pending ihadej

Tie there, beneath a tin jp mound.
Our darling littla babe was laid.

And there, there Is a orois of atone,
With fragrant iwm orersiinnul j

The oroM of itone, now moaa o'ar growntv
- Marka where they laid our iufunt dead.

Tit there the wild bird builds her nett, '
Fearing no danger nor alarm j "

- Tha wild bird knows that snot Is blest.
And, being bleat, aeoure iron harm.

There, too, the flitting fireflies
Their fairy lanterns burn swoh night.

Think tbey the lifeless babe will rite,
, To ohaaa again their sparks of UghL

There, crickets in the evening sing,
' ' And butterflies sport In the sun

No longer now, on rapid wing,
Our babe's pursuing bands they shun

And flowers there, of arery bus, ( f
Bloom now, as they were wont bofort f

Bright buttercup!, and violets blue, '

Vi lli desk our baby's brow no more.

We lore that little spot of ground,
Because our ohild there lored to play

We Ioto that little shaded mound.
Because It holds hi lifeless olay j

Ws lore that little arose of stone,
That through tha fragrant rows peeps

Remaining with tha dead alone,
It tells that there aw baby sleeps.

And, though the hands of Time effaoa
The little name upon that stone.

Eternity aannot erase
From memory our little one.

Dis grave Is Id a lonely spot, '
There where the weeping willows ware

And yet alone the bmbe triceps not.
Our hearts are baried In bis grave.
Af York CVhsen,

The Evans Embezzlement.

With the leading facta in the Evans
embezEloment the public taa been
made perfectly familiar. V no appro
priation of the three drafts amounting
to 44: the unpudont olaimot
a commission often percent, on nearly
two millions wbicb bad been collouled
long before tlio l'onnsylvania logialu-tnr- e

and Governor Geary went into
lobby operations at Washington ; the
peculation of a million besides the
perccntnL'cs np to AnetiRi, 1870. os
shown by Evans' own report: the
payment of $2!),7.53 at the last hour
in a stupid attempt to cover over the
infumom transaction ; all these points
have been presented again and uguin.

But thore are some minor faots
bich throw much liirht on the easo.

In the prccipiluncy with which Evans
made up his report to Governor Geary
in view of an imtninont exposure, he
dated it "Washington, July 21." But
bis check" in lavor ol Uovornor Goary,
drawn on the Tonth Nalionnl Bunk,
New York, for S29.9U7.63 is dated
July 24th j all of which shows that
the report was not made on the day
of its da to, but subsequent to the 24th
of July.

Tho person who is named as having
rccoivod 16,000 is Mr. D. C. Fornoy,
of tho Washington Sunday Chronicle.
lie knew or the warrant lor e'JH.UUU,
issued on the 23d of Juno, and followed
it to llarrisburg, resolved that be
would no longer Bo balked in his hon
est efforts to obtain a sbaro of tho
swag. The Governor was absent at
tbo time, and fornoy impatiently
awaited his return. Mndo happy by
the receipt of $5,000, Forney loll at
once for his borne in Washington.

The first amount paid into the Stato
Treasury was for (137,822.59. It was
evidently the intention of the Syndi-
cate over which Evans presides to
emoegEie this amonnt as wuii as tho
former ones, and they wcro dotorred
only by fuar of expoHuro. Tho treas
ury wnrrar.t, JNo. 843, Is lor 137,922..
69. This wus divided into two drafts.
The first, No. 1,003, to John W. Geary
or order, is for $120,000. It is dated
April 11, 1871, and was paid April 15,
1871. it was onaorsea as follows :

Comptroller's Office, April 11, 1871. This drafl
may be paid to George O. Evans, attorney in fact.
rower men in lot! omco.--

Signed, Ws. WenrntLL Jojes,
. Acting Comptroller.

"George 0. Evans, Attorney in fact for Gover-
nor Geary.

Signature of George 0. Evans eorreot.
W. I), rn.naa.

The tccond draft, No. 1040, is to
John W. Goary or order for $17,822.69,
i j . a. It ll.L f ;i !
is uuieu April i&iu, nnu pnm April
15th. Endorsed as No. 1003. Those
two drafts make up the amount uf
tho warrant for 1137,822.69. The
money did not reach the treasury
until April 25th, though Evans states
that he paid It to Uovornor Geary on
the 16lh of the month. We have al-

ready Been what his statements are
'wortli. ... ..

Now, what was tho purposo in di
viding up tho money into two drafts?
it was undoubtedly lor tho conveni
once of the ring. The 117,822.59
muko more than ten per cent, on the
amount of tho wnrrnnt, and Evans
keeps Ins accounts extromury loosely
or ne wouia nave Known that ho was
then a defaulter to the amount of noralv
one hundred thousand dollnrs beyond
till the commissions which he claims
Whether he moant to appropriate tho
whole of this warrant can only be con- -

joctured. But it is extremely probably
that tho Intention wa to place It with
its tbroo predecessors. That a portion
was meant fur tho ring is clear from
this division of the warrant into con-
venient drufts. What Assists this
probablo conjooture is tbo fact that on
or about the 11th ot April, the first
rumor; nf this swindle were put Into
circulation, Some of the ring were
looking aftor their share of tho booty,
and made loud threats of exposure in
case of refusal to comply with their
demands. It was then eonulndod best
to liav the mono Into tha treasury
and thus escape the oxaotiona of the
black mailers. To this fear of expos-
ure does Pennsylvania owe the first
payment into the Slate treasury on
the 25th of April, 1871. The two
drafts wero paid into the treasury the
tame day. Bat that was not tha de-

sign of the em bear,! or when be had
Hie warrant cat up in tha manner t$
plained above. Jlarrisburg Patriot.

PRINCIPLES!

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30,

GIGANTIC NATIONAL FRAUDS.

The Great tleean of Corruption Deteea
tire Wood's Card II. Tells What He
Kuows. , ..,,,- - ,,,, i :

To TDK Euitob o Tin Sum Sir;
In an article published in the Wash-
ington Republican of August 7, al-

lusion was made to a contemplated
pamphlet, wherein it was proposed to
show np spociCo acts of corruption of
certain government oftioiuls who have
tho general management of affairs at
tho National- - Capital. After further
reflection on the matter my bolter
judgment has determined that by your
pnrmiaoion 1 eon giro through, your
coluuiui onoe or twice a week, epistles
. ii i.i: e i. i i, fiu tue puuuu ui bucii uruviiy unu cum
prchensivunoss as shall serve the pur-
poso and be bettor understood by the
gonoral reader.

Tbo fact of my official connection
with the Government, familiarity with
the persons implicated, and with the
details of much of tlio semi-offici-

villainy, corruption, fraud and favor-
itism in practioe at tbo nation's Capi-
tal, and of my knowlodgoof the intrig-
uing, unscrupulous and dishonosl po-
litical demagogues who now have tho
control of the Government, warrant
the supposition that if 1 am possessed
of the abilities roquisito. I havo the
material fact from which to (rive an
exhibit which should Interest every
lover of his country, and induce him
to demand a chango of government
officials. ti .

I am aware that such a course will
bring upon me a degree of personal
vituperation. I intend to remain in
Washington, and will not bo less a
Republican because of Ibis expose, by
which I desire to show the publio the
style and practice of the political dem-
agogues and financial villinns who
have been and are dosirous of continu-
ing tho control of our nation's nolitics
and finances. I shall affix mv name
to all papers emanating from mo, and
will respond only to ihoso who will
show their haods in like manner.

My papors will open with the estab
lishment and proof, beyond successful
controversy, of the gignnlio fraud on
tho publio and government in the
articlo of United States bonds, mint
ing to tne redemption, exehanire. nnd
inlorest thereon. I shall endeavor to
give this subject (so little understood)
such nn expose that the humblest shall
not fail to comprehend the corrupilon
and fraud by which the people or the
govornmont aro swindled to the ex
tent of millions of dollars annually.

Durinif the prozrossof these oti'iHtlca
to the poopte I shall expose the pecu-
lations and mismanagement of the
printing department of the treasury,
and also the glaring frauds and favor-
itism in the paper contracts of the
Secretary of the Treasury, in the
specialty of what is known aa the
nore paper, and promiso in advance
rich developments in that particular.
Among the many matters I shall ex-
pose 1 inlcnd to give tho history
of the etonmor Golden Itulo, which
streamer was wrecked, premcditat-edly- ,

on the Koncador reels, in the
Carihboan sea, and about three mil-
lions of government treasure was sto-
len fro in the govornmcut safe on board.
knowing as I do the Dailies who
committed the theft, I will show
how one of these parties became inti-
mate with President Grant (probably
through Parisian outfits for ladies),
and that ultimately this man's name
was actually sent to tho United States
Senate for confirmation as A high
official representative of tho govorn-
mont at Paris. I will show how and
why tatd nomination was rejected,
and what high dignitancs have drunk
abundantly of the French wines pre-
sented to them and purchased with
me tunas or the proceeds of the rob-
bery of tho nation's treasure on board
of the Golden Hule.

I shall continue those nnners for the
boncfit of all concornod, believing it is
to the intorcst of tho publio to under
stand tbe characters of those who rob
and rulo thorn In Washington. '

. . William r. wood.
467 Maryland Avenue, Washington, Aug. 11.

The above is tho opinion of an emi
nent detective, who was, liko Gonoral
Plcasanton, turned out of office because
ho refused to shut his eyes to the
pruotice of gigantic frauds. Now read
what the Philadelphia Age says on
the same subject :

Tbe cross-road- financier has come
to irricf. His hitch chanted balloon
has been pricked. The iras has escap
ed, and the ininato's morul nock has
boon brokon, or dangerously bont.
In plain words, Secretary Boutwoll
has oeen arraigned upon charges direct
and explicit, whioh cannot bo over-
looked by that functionary or bis
friends, we have foroboro to touch
this subject, hoping that sorao salis- -

luctory explanation ot tho mat tor
would be given. Ilia not pleasant.
as Amoricans, to hold up one of the
Keprosontativcs ol tho country to the
gnr.o ot tho world, tainted and mil
dewed wilhacUofarcprohcnsiblochar
aotor. For that reason oar commonla
have waited upon a more maturo iu Jtr-
mcnt than that which roals upon hasty
rumor or political bias. But such
facts are presented as command the
attention of all honest journalists at
this time. Une of tho counts Iri the
indictment agalnBt Secretary Bont- -
wen, rciaioa to the contract lor the
manufacture of paper for stamps. It
appears that revenue stamps are paid
for from appropriations uiudo by Con-gros- s

to tho Internal Kovenuo Bureau,
i'ho Bureau Is charged with their
printing. The work is dono bv Lha
Bureau of Engraving and Printing of
me ireaaury, oiu me cnargos have
frequently been so high that the Com-
missioner has rofused to pay them.
Whon Pleasonton came in, he deter-
mined to give the paper contract to
the lowest bidder, This did not please
Mr. Boutwell, who denied tbe right
of the Commissioner to make a con-
tract. Then General Pleasonton found
that thore was twindlng going on in
the printing department Tbo follow-
ing are the prices charged by the
Buroao of Engraving and Printing,
and the bid ot the Continental Bank

NOT MEN.

Nolo Company of New York, for tho
same work i

P

h
Whisky stamps, tax nd.

per thousand. 20 00 il $10 ItWhlaky stamps, other
lai paid i, 00

'
S 84 I

Tobaee. stp'a, in books 10 00 i T 4 11
Tohaooo ilp'e. In iheetl ' 175 1 78 ;

tor beer stamps the prico
charged ia f 1.75 per thousand, while
tho National Bank Nolo Company
ode rod to do them for 11.00, or 69
cents per thousand lose. For print-faf- f

aiokly tint on. what or known
at tho "strip" tobaoco and cigar stamps,
Air, Boutwoll charges 14 cents per
thousand, while responsible printers
in New York offered to do tbo same
work in hotter glyhs, for GJ conts per
thousand. Had this ofier boon no.
coptod, a saving of $1,000 per month
wouiu nave boon mado in this one
'torn alono. It also appears that re.
sponsible partios offered to do all the
whisky and tobacco stamp printing by
the year, at a saving of $40,000 per
annum. As furnished, tbo quality of
paper was poor and tbe pneo exorbi
tant mo price was about ono-tbit'- d

greater than tbo cost of plain white
bank-not- e paper; although the fibre
paper could be made for less than the
othor. , A firm asked to be ullowed to
compete for tho contract, bat it was
given to a Mr. Wilcox of Philadelphia.
As tbe aot of July, 1808, direots tbe
Commissioner of Internal lieventio to
provide stamps, General Pleasonton
thought that it was his business to
procure paper. Wilcox was a bidder,
but the contract was awardod to a
Mr. Iludson of Connecticut, who offer
ed to furnish either while or fibre pa-
per at prices much less than those
named by Wilcox, It now appears
that a relative of Mr. Boutwell, named
Bemis, is tha stamp agont at Mr.
Wilcox's mills, at a large salary.
Plcasonton's contract was revoked,
and Wilcox is still supplying the Bu-

reau with paper. These uro serious
charges. 1 hey must be met, not by
mere denials, but by such tacts as will
satisfy honest in on of all parties. But
the matter does not end bore. Wm.
P. Wood, late Chief of the Secret Ser-
vice of tho Treasury Department, has
recently published a card, io which he
attacks Mr. Boutwell vigorously, and
threatens other revelations. Among
other charm's, be makos the following.
. First. That there are a million of
dollars of government bonds which
huve been, and are now, in daily pro-gres- s

of exchange and redemption,
while tbe true owners are receiving
me interest uue on said bonus. Iho
identical bonds drawn have been re-

ceived or exchanged by the irovern- -

mont under Sccrotary Boutwell, as
also bis predecossor, through the con-
nivance of unscrupulous- bankers and
ignorant and corrupt officials of the
government, by erasures and fictitious
numbering of gonuine bonds, the re-

sult of which will bo that tho credi
tors of the government will either
have to suffer tbe loss of these bonds or
be relieved from loss by some special
act of Congress, in which case the
government will bo tbo loser of thous-
ands and thousands of dollars oo tho
article of registered bonds alono.

Socond. It will be shown that the
paper transactions of tbe Treasurv
Department are of such a character
they will not bear a luir examination
without exhibiting the Secretary's
ignorance of tbe subjoct, or his con-

nivance at the glaring frauds and
favoritism which bus been in practice
under his administration of the De-

partment. It will also be proven that
the honorable Secretary disposed ol
the valuable papor making machinery
of tho government at one fourth its
original cost, and at loss than one-hal- f

of the sum offered for the machinery
by parties not bis favorites.

Mr. Boutwell occupies a most re-

sponsible position. ' llo is entrusted
with Important duties, and must an-

swer to the peoplo for tho manner in
which thoy aro discharged. His ad-

ministration of tho Treasury Depart-
ment has been attacked, not by hints
and inuondoos, but by open charges,
supported by facts and figures. A

defanso, to ba successful, must run in
tho same ruts. Shall we have it f In
connection wilh this caso, will the
people look at tho Grant administra-
tion f Tho Presidont knoo-doc- p in tho
Sun Domingo Job; tho Secretary of.
tbe .treasury speculating in stamps
and papor; tho Postmaster Gonoral
implicated in contract jobs, Litis is a
sad picture But the peoplo must
face it, and prepare for a remedy. In
tho meantime, the dofense of Secrotary
Boutwoll will be looked for with anx-

iety. ,

Dying. There is u dignity In going
sway alono which wo call dying
that wrapping of tho mantle of Im-

mortality about us; that putting aside
with a pule hand tho azuro curtains
that are drawn around this cradle of a
world; that venturing away from
homo for tho first timo in our lives,
for we oro dead, and soclng foreign
nnnntrics not laid down on Any maps
we haro read about. Thoro must be
lovoly lands somowhero stnrward, for
none over return who iro thither, and
wo very much doubt If any would if
thoy could.

A Bin Jon Tho llarrisburir Tele
grnph, (published by ono of Grant's.,J. --V I. It.. tl.ll.,lnlr.l.U
iiunuiinokurs mo i nimw.ij,,,!.
ft..;)...-- - 'I' t . a -- J V,ilL i .'
can out of the pnrly bocauso thoy are
opposed to the corruption ticket set
tip for tho parly In that city. It Is a
big business for so small a gun aa tho
Telegraph, but Simon Cumoron win
no doubt assume all damages,

"What William Toll did as a matter
of fiction, Capt. Travis performed as
a matter of lact in Cleveland the other
evening, whore he shot aa apple from
the head of a bov 12 paces distant,
sending a bullet clean throngh the
oentor of the apple. Which remained
undisturbed on the boy s neaa.

Troth is violated by falsehood, and
It may ba equally outraged ny iiunce

1871. NEW

The Mahoning Navigation Company.
Below will bo found the report and

namos of the officers of this corpora-
tion for 1871. As quite a number of
our citizons are interested in tho prop,
or managomont of the company, we
lay tho annual report before our
readers :

Thore shall be charged bv tha ml.
lectors of the Mahoning Navigation
Company, upon all rafts of boards or
timber, run upon natural water from
above tho head of Hound Bottom, to
the mouth of Big Mahoning creek,
each $4.00.

All rafts of boards, timber, spars,
&a ran from above ib rooutb-o- f Lit
tle Mahoning creek, and from below
the bead of Round Bottom, to tbe
mouth of Big Mahoning, each $3.00.

All rafts of boards, limber, soars.
to., run from below the mouth of
Little Muhoning creek, to the mouth
of Big Mahoning creek, each $2.00.

aii nai bottomed boats, and all rafts
of boards, limber, iic., run from any
point above Putney's dam, on Big
Mahoning creek, to tlio mouth of said
creek, each $2.00.

From Putney's dam to the mouth of
uig iuuhonlng creek, each $1 50.

Upon all saw logs run upon the g

creek and tributaries, for
every 100 logs run five miles 15c

Collectors aro required to govern
themselves according to ihoaboveratea
of toll, except upon rafts run out upon
DracKci iresnots hereinullcr provided
for, which shall be chargod an addi-
tional toll of $8.00.

The Supervisors of the several di
visions and tributaries are requested
to bear In mind, that hereafter, work
upon the several divisions must be
submitted to the B'lurd of Managers
ociore contracting tor tho Bamo, and
the taking out of trcos and roots will
bo paid only on bills certified by tho
proper Supervisor.

It is hereby orderod by tho Presi-den- t

and Managers of the Mahoninc
KT..i e. . .... .
navigation company, mill in oraerto
have ctluclive brackets upon the g

creek and tributaries, the fol-

lowing rules have bcon adopted :

1st. Brackets will be mado at all
times by the Supervisors of the seve-
ral divisions of the Navigation, bv
order and under tho supervision of the
nrackot managor.

2d. Tho Company will not bo re
sponsible for any bracket fresbol
mude by order of any of suid Supervi
sor!), excopt whon a genorul bracket is
mado by order of the proper officer ;

and when so mado. tbe Company will
pay lor said brackets and expenses,
and add tho expense thereof to the
toll on each raft run out on said brack
ets, the sum of fivo dollnrs.

3d. Brackets made for partios on
tributaries of tho Mulionini;, or on any
ono division of said Navigation, for ihe
purposo of getting lumber into proper
position for running tbo same, or for
tho purpose of runniuir loirs to mills
y " .... P . o .
tor sawing, win be made by tbe prop
er Supervisor of said tributary or divi
sion, at all times when called on by
panics uusmiig vuosame immoaiaieiy
upon notico : Provided, tho party or
parties asking for said brackets will
pay the cxponse thereof to the proper
Supervisor, whoso duly will be to see
that the channol of that part under
his control is cleared and kept open,
so as to enable said party or partios
to run inoir lumber.

4th. All rafts shall be marked by
mo owners thoroor in largo letters,
with the ownor'a name. '

The following additional rule was
adopted by the Board, July 20th, J371:

All toll to be collected at tbe mouth
of Maboning creek.

ine rrcsiuoni ana managers make
the following roport ot their doings
for tho last year, ending July 10, 1871 :

DR. To amount received on tolls. $1,813 60
" Finos from J. reterman, 10 00

' Total SI.S2J SO

CR. By amount due Treasurer at last...
settlement $ 03

Dy amount i.aid last certifloate of in
debtedness (No. 11) , 127 00

By amonnt of orders audited........ l ilt 87
By amount Treasur's percentage.-.- .. 83 73
lly amount wages at mouth of Mahon-

ing, hire, Ac, of Trcoa'r 70 00

Total t.m S3
Balance due Treasurer Pnnlsp.H SOS

LIAIUMTIKM.
Outstanding oidors... 11.900 63

Ol toe amount received me lollowlog sums
hare been appropriated :

To paying last eortlBoala of Indebted
ness, w f 127 ou

For Improvement on Htnmn Creok J.'0 10
" Heat branch J:i 71

Uwer Umiloo... 101 14
" Middle PiTiaiun...... 70 SO

" '' tipper Division 348 IS
' " " Canoe Creek.. SI SO

"Big Ran at
To paying Interest on indebtedness 8H 30

; 20 uu
Hifunding orders to Punlap, Treasurer... v M M
Attorney lee to U. C lamilielL....u aO 00
Rent of office at mouth ol Mahoning , 1 00
t'ompromi.lng suit with C. Kramer........ To 00
ray of Managers, Clerk hire, Hraokef- -,

Master, Bupervieora, Btatiua- -
ery aud rent. 137 St

ray 'of Treasurer bunion and hire at
moulh of Mahoning to 00

Treasurer'! percentage S3 73

President JACOB KRITLKH.
Blanagrrs Jas.' K. Mitcholl, Hoary Brown,

Isaac O. Jordun, John Miller.
Treasurer and Cnlluotor--W- . A. Dunlap.
Clork I'herles M. Brewer.
Fuperriaors Lower Pivision, I. C. JorJon ;

Middle Plvisloa, Jas. B. Mitchell IWr Pivi
sion, A. Htoneri Stump Creek, Henry rhlllippl;
Kasl Brroob, Kamnol G. Kunta Canoe, Jas. O.
Uaslon Big Hud, B. T. Suiycrs.

A Cool Bfofellow, A young man
living near llclhlohom, Pa., retired to
bed Ihe other evening, but soon feel-

ing something cold crawling over bis
foot got up and mado an examination,
when he found a blacksnnke six feci
in length snngly stowed away in bed.
He bruvdy seised his revolver and
dispatched the reptile. '

The Raleigh (N. C ) Sentinel says:
"Nearly all tho United States troops
sent out from ibis city to torriiy and
Intimidate voters at the lato election
havo returned to camp, ready for the
noxt campaign."

lit
excellent things for thoso' who know
how Justly to appreciate their valuo.
There are mon, howover, who judgo of
both lrom the beauty ol tbe covering.

It was Rowland Hill who said: "I
don't like those mighty fine preachers
who round on tboir sentences so beau- -

lifully that they are suro to roll off the
sinner's conscience."

TERMS $2 per annum, in Advance.
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Grant's Contempt for Law.

The alarming outrage recently com-
mitted at New Orleans br Proaidnni
Grant, through his brother and
nig other onicoholders. thoutrh exceed.
ing in audacity and in its menace to
liberty everything before attempted
in this country, is, after all, entirely
in harmony with the geooral conduct
of Grant sinco bis accession to the
Presidency.

The predominant characteristic of
bis Administration from the beginning
until now is contempt of law.

Immediately after the inauguration,
Gen. Grant appointed Adolpha Botio
or rnnaaeipnia 10 tne nominal position
of Secretary of the Navy, at the same
lime assigning his own personal fa-

vorite, Admiral David D. Porter, to
perform tbo rcul duties of the office.
This involved both imposture and
usurpation. Tbo President had no
right whatever to intrust any naval
officer wiih the power and authority
of Secretary of tho Navy. The aot
was one of contempt for law upon a
great scale; and il was persevered in
until Mr. Borie, who has somo sensi-
tiveness, could bear it no longer.

Another act, notorious thou and
since, in which Grant's contempt for
law has bocn manifostod, is tne ap-
pointed of Augustus C. Ford as Asses-
sor of Internal ltevonue in the Eighth
District of this city. Ford was an
old crony of Gen. Grunt'a, tho Ford
family having been connected wilh
the Grant fumily in various ways.
Tho law reqiilros that every Assessor
of Internal Revenue must live in tbe
district where his office is; but Grant
appointed Ford, although he knew at
the time that ho lived in Brooklyn;
and though Ford still lives thero, he
is continued in office.

Anothor unblushing outrage upon
the luw is Grunl's maintenanco of a
militury court at the White House.
The law provides that no military
officer shall be attached to the house-
hold of the President, and expresuly
forbids any such officer to perform the
functions of any civil post Never
tholoss, President Grunt has from the
first kept about his person three or
four generals and colonels, giving the
mansion of the Chief Magistrate the
appearance of a military headquarters.
This also has Involved iniposiure as
well as a violation of law. These
officers are sent to Congress with
messages from tho President, and in
tbo otiiciul journal in which the

of Congress are published
they are spoken of, without their mil
itary titles, as private secretaries of
tbo President, when all the whilo il
is notorious that they are officers of
the army detailed from their proper
dunes to swell tbo court and pcrtorm
tho private behests of the ruler. Had
Andrew Johnson committed any such
violation of law, his conviction in the
impeachment trial would have been
certain, and tho whole country would
have acquiesced In its justice.

A still more fearing violation of law
is Grant's interference in tho civil war
in San Domingo. Without any au-
thority whatever, he has directed the
commandors of our national vessels in
those waters to engage in acts of bos
lility against one of tho parties in that
contest; and nnder these orders of
his tbe armed forces of tho United
States have becomo active participants
in such warfare Louis Napoloon in
the height of his nowor would not
have dared to commit such an act of
tyranny, or to manifest such contempt
tor tbo inw ot bis empire

Wilh these things the recent great
crimo at rew urleans is simply con
sistent. It is of tho same nature. It
reveals the some spirit. It demon- -

slrates that President Grant knows
no law but his own pleasure, and that
he is ready to trample upon every
restriction imposod by tho Constitu
tion and the statutes of tho land,
whenovcr they may stand in the way
of the Selfish or absurd dosigns which
his thoughtless and obstinate fancy
may be led to adopt. X. Y. Sun.

A Husband's Bevenge.

The most difficult thing iu the
world for a woman to do is to got
ready to go anywhere And thore is
nothing a woman will resent quicker
or moro fiercely than an intimation
that she may possibly miss Ihe train.
Our friend, III ay fugle, gives us an in
stance of this. Mr. Bray was sup
posed to tako Ibe Ion 0 clock truin on
the Bee Lino, to visit some relatives
in an intorior town. Having suffered
on previous oncosiona fur iujudioiouo
suggestions, Bray thought that, for
onto, be would lot things take their
natural course Ho ho sipped his cot- -

fee and ate his eggs on toast, while
Madame curled and powdered, and
dancod attendance on the looking
glass, and tied bark on the back ol
her head. Then Bray sat by tho stove
an hoar and read the morning poper,
whilo tho Madame still continued to
get ready. At lust, just as ho had
reached the final paragraph of reading
tnuttor, and was begining on the ad
vertisements, Madamo tied her bon
net strings under hor chin, took one
long, lingering, loving look at ibe
image reflected in tho glass, and
s w colly announced :

"Woll, my doar, I'm ready I"
"Ready for chtit," asked Bray, in

well afloo ted aslonibhmont.
"To go to the dopol, to be sure,"

suid Mrs. Brayfoglo, tartly.
"Oh 1" said Bray, "I'd forgotten.

Well, Madame," continued be, looking
at his watch, "that train has been
gone thirteen minutes Just keep on
your things, and you'll be ready for
the truin morning."

Wo draw a vail over what followed.
We are assured, however, that the
next morning Mrs. B. was ready an
hour ahond of lime.

eaa .

A man ought to bo saved as a young
tree is saved, bring rooted and ground
ed and fitted up by each yosr's Increase,
stretching out hands to heaven, and
iraiiiinirslrenirlh with stature, to sLand
against the blasts, to defy tb frosts,
and ban tne returning Spring with
bud and blossom, fragrance and fruit.
If soma such progress of growth be
aot possible then the days of active,
aggressive piety are already numbered.

The Crimes of Communism.

Day by day the developments go-
on, showing that the groat Paris in-

surrection was not the work of a few
fanatical would-b- reformers, but the
actual results of a world-wid- conspi-
racy, which indulgos in the Utopian
dream of sotting up a "Universal So-oi- al

Republic," a government in which-crim-

and licentiousness is to become
the rule, and ordor and virtuo the ex
coption.

It is not oasy to trace the "Intor.
national" back to its true and exact
origin. It is thought, however, that
it was first origamaed in its present
form at the time of the great Internat-
ional Exposition at Pariiu the year
1862; but it is probablo that tho
movement originated much earlier
than this in the form of secret ollti
cal societies organised in different
parts of Europe for revolutionary pur- -

J
osos, although the first steps for tbe
ormslion of an International society

muy have been taken in 1862. This,
at loast, is tbe opinion of iL Favre,
who bus doubtless given tbo matter
much study, and as there has always
been a number of secret political so-
cieties in existence throughout Europe
and as they woro all working for the
attainment of a common end, their
consolidation under one name and di-

rection could not have been difficult of
accomplishment at a time when tbe

pon'na or the" Exposition of 1863 nf.
lorded a convenient pretext for the
assembling of the revolutionary lead-
ers of Europo at the French capital.

lite organization baa grown so
rapidly under its present form of or
ganization, and it hss branched out
and ramified over all Europe; and the
united bUles is not tree from its con.
taminating tooch. In Europe the so
ciety is vuatt

.
in its proportions,... terri- -

r.. i ! ! - a
J 'og " ie luuueuces unu us power is
io ue areauca.. jiow lar it is true
that the universal Carbonari of all
nations known by whatever name von
please to call it, rules in the Interna
tional, is not easy of determination at
present, but certuin it is that there
was the most perfect method in tbo
apparent madness of tbe Paris Com'
mune.

What is the precise object of the
"International V Opinions widely
differ as to the answer to this question.
To sum their superficial creed up in
three words, it is this: "Liborty,
Equality, Fraternity." This is tbo
shibboleth of evoiy revolutionary
movement of the past century, and in
the mouths of the men who most
commonly employ it, as meaningless
as the "Bower of Sweet Lovo, or
"Uaven of Rest," over the doorways
of reeking brothels in tho slums of the
city. A far more appropriate motto
in tho one caso would oe "Revolution,
Anarchy, Ruin." Tbcro arc perhaps
some well mesning but impracticable
theorists, who anticipate tho estab-
lishment of the universal Bipullique
Sociale, and dream of plenty, peace
and prosperity for all meDJindor its
beneficial institutions; but with tbo
mass of thoso who follow the guidance
of tho rovoluf ionary loaders, tho words
so freely used have a different signifi-
cance. Liberty means the abolition
of all social or legal restrictions which
require of men to abstain from pursu-
ing their own Inclinations without any
regard to the rights of others and tbo
general well being of socioty. To
them Equality means a genorul level-
ing of all social distinctions and an
equal distribution of lands and accu-
mulated wealth among those who la-

bor. Fraternity means what wo hnvo
lately seen in Paris, when a debate In
Council usually ended in an order
from tbo majority that the refractory
minority bo taken out and summarily
executed. Tho moans by which
"Liberty, Equulily, Fraternity" aro
to bo obtained show how dangerous
to the well being of socioty, are all
attempts to carry them out. In a
manifesto put forth by tbe 'Interna-
tional" at the Nuremburg session in
18G8 it ia declared that society must
bo reorganized I. e, disorganized
and that an equal distribution of
wealth must be effected. "All tho
grout indispensable means ofexistence,
as lands, mines, machines and mean
of communication, roust bo the com-
mon property of all, and most bo
made so gradually. Nothing can
rojsonably bo private properly oat tbe
product of labor one's own labor."

Tbe church itself, the corner stone
of civilulion, is looked upon by these
Socialists merely as a means for
swindling mankind. In their own
words, the leaders of the "Interna-
tional" say:. "The allianoe declares
itself atheist. Il scoks the abolition
of worship, the substitution of science
for fuith, of human for divine justice,
and tho abolition of marriage.

Shall this liepublique Sociale be es-

tablished f This is a question which
oven wo may begin to ask one anoth-
er in this country, in view of tho ut-
terances of tho leading politicians of
the east, who are trying to corrupt
the social morals of the land In view
of the degraded pulpits, tho prostituted
lyceums and the journuls, which have
proclaimed against tbe sacredncss of
the nuptial bond and degraded re.
ligion to the mere lovel of an occu-

pation. Pitltburg Post.

Pride i the friond of the flatterer,
the mother of envy, ibe nurso of fury,
the sin of devils, the dovil of mankind.
It hatos superiois, scorns inferiors,
and owns no equal. In short, till thou
hate it, God hules theo.

Reasoning against a prejudice Is liko
fighting against a shadow; it exhausts
the roasonor without visibly affecting
tbo prejudice Argument cannot do
the work of instruction uny moro than
blows Can take tho place of sunlight.

Poverty is, except where there is an
aclual want of food and raiment, a
thing much more Imaginary than real.
Tho ehamo of povorty tho shame of
being thought poor is a great and
fatal weakness.

Wilh lovo the heart becomes a fair
and fertile garden, wilh sunshine and
warm hues, and exhaling sweet odors;
but without it, il is a bleak deBert oov-ere- d

wilb ashes.

Debt is a horse that Is always try-
ing to throw its rider. Fools some-
times rido him barebacked, and with
out a bridle. .

The Shakers are now organizing
"missions to tha hoathon," and have
begun by lending an eldor to London.

Whilo tho Western States are being
ravaged by the potato bug, threavoara
monte is devasting the territories.

A Humane Society recently arrests
ed a young woman for beating an
cgg' , ,

An old lady, writing to her ton ont
West, warns him to bewaroof billion
saloons and bowel alloys.


